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Reﬂex seizures are seizures that are elicited by sensory or
cognitive stimuli. These stimuli can be very diverse but are usually
highly speciﬁc within one patient. The type of seizures that are
induced by these stimuli can be tonic-clonic seizures, myoclonic
jerks with or without absences, and absences with facial
myoclonus. Focal seizures can also occur. A wide range of different
stimuli have been reported. The most well-known type of stimulus
is ﬂickering light (lights at a dance party, television screen). Some
of the more speciﬁc examples are:micturition/defecation-induced
epilepsy1 and Mahjong (a Chinese game) -induced epilepsy.2,3 An
example of focal seizures are telephone induced seizures, with
epileptic discharges in the lateral temporal lobe of the dominant
hemisphere.4 Seizures provoked solely by speciﬁc stimuli are
considered to be rare. However, seizures provoked by stimuli in
idiopathic generalised epilepsy (IGE), especially juvenile myoclon-
ic epilepsy (JME), are not uncommon. Photostimulation is the most
common stimulus in JME patients, but various other stimuli have
been described.5 A stimulus consisting of a speciﬁc task combining
sensory and cognitive stimuli leads to so-called praxis-induced
seizures. We report a patient with a seizure induced by playing
with Lego1 bricks. To our knowledge, a case of a Lego1-induced
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A 13-year-old boy was referred to our outpatient clinic after one
seizure. The day before the referral, his father had found him
convulsive on the ﬂoor. After a couple of minutes the seizure
stopped and he remained postictally confused, somnolent and
dysarthric for a while. There was no tongue bite or urinary
incontinence.
On asking the boy what had happened, he told us he had been
playing with Lego1 bricks just before the seizure. He was used to
putting the Lego1 bricks together by pressing ﬁrmly. In the past
year he had sometimes experienced electrical shocks in his left
hand during compression of the Lego1 bricks. He usually stopped
playing when this occurred, but this time he wished to ﬁnish his
Lego1 construction. He ﬁrst experienced twitches in his left hand,
continuing into his entire arm, after which he lost consciousness.
The boy had a history of febrile seizures at the age of seven. His
mother’s pregnancy and his birth and development had been
uncomplicated. The family history revealed that his mother had
been diagnosed with JME at the age of 11. She uses valproic acid.
The patient was righthanded and his neurological examination
was normal. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain with
gadolinium contrast and a standard electroencephalogram (EEG)
showed no abnormalities. An EEG was repeated whilst the boy
played with Lego1. Playing with bricks elicited generalised
polyspike waves which coincided with left arm contractions
(Fig. 1). Photostimulation, performed practically in accordance
with the recently updated European algorithm6 did not provoke
epileptiform discharges. The diagnosis of reﬂex seizures was made.
As there were no unprovoked seizures, the patient was advised to
stop playing ﬁrmly with Lego1 when electrical sensations occur,
and no anticonvulsive medication was started. In the next eight
months several isolated shocks in the hand were reported and the
patient withdrew from further follow up.
3. Discussion
Our patient experienced epileptic seizures only when playing
with Lego1 bricks and after his febrile seizure at the age of seven
never experienced an unprovoked epileptic seizure. With an EEG
only eliciting generalised polyspike waves when playing withvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Diffuse polyspike-wave complex, recorded when playing with Lego1.
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seizures are considered to be rare. The ILAE (International league
against epilepsy) classiﬁcation of epilepsy syndromes only mentions
idiopathic photosensitive occipital lobe epilepsy (IPOLE), primary
reading epilepsy, startle epilepsy and ‘‘other visual sensitive
epilepsies’’ as reﬂex epilepsy syndromes. However, the table with
epileptic seizure types includes the precipitating stimuli for reﬂex
seizures.7 Praxis is one of these precipitating stimuli, and we suggest
that lego1-induced seizures can be categorised in this group.
Seizures in IGE patients can also be elicited by speciﬁc stimuli.
Matsuoka et al. were able to provoke epileptic discharges in
patients by having them perform several cognitive, language and
construction tasks during EEG monitoring. Within this group, 7.9%
of the patients without a history of reﬂex seizures had epileptic
discharges during the tasks, causing myoclonic jerks in less than
half of these patients. In the group of JME patients, 48.8% of the
patients without a history of reﬂex seizures had EEG discharges
using the same protocol. The most provocative tasks were
constructional in origin,5 possibly because a large cortex area is
involved in complex construction tasks. The involvement of a large
cortex area would increase the chance of exciting a seizure-
sensitive area.8 In general practice, provocation tests other than
photostimulation and hyperventilation are rarely performed.
However, with some creativity other provocative situations can
be arranged when the history suggests a speciﬁc stimulus.
Reﬂex seizures and JME (with which his mother was diagnosed)
have many common features. The age of onset, the seizure type and
the EEG are comparable. Both involve generalised tonic-clonic
convulsions as well as absences. Both patients with JME and reﬂex
seizures show symmetric or asymmetric bisynchronous epileptic
EEG discharges.8 Although JME is a syndrome of generalised
epilepsy, focal epileptic discharges and asymmetries in the
background of the EEG of patients with JME are not rare. From
one ﬁfth to one half of patients with JME have focal abnormalities on
their EEG.9Mayer et al. even raise questions whether JME should be
strictly considered an IGE.10 Focal abnormalities in JME patients
suggest the existence of focal hyperexcitable areas, which may have
a link with reﬂex seizures. These hyperexcitable areas overlap with
certain areas concerned with sensory, motor, cognitive or language
tasks. When a task is performed involving a hyperexcitable area,
hypersynchronisation may occur and cause a generalised seizure. It
has been hypothesised that focal hyperexcitable areas arise in
genetically susceptible patients with or without the interference of
focal disease. All of the above-mentioned similarities suggest a
possible relationship between reﬂex seizures and JME.8,9 In our
patient there is no proof of JME in the history or the EEG, but hismother was diagnosed with JME. It is possible that JME and reﬂex
seizures are different parts of the same spectrum.
Many clinical, EEG and imaging studies (for instance by
combining EEG and fMRI) suggest that the traditional dichotomy
between generalised and focal epilepsy can also be questioned.
There are speciﬁc (anatomical or physiological) areas within the
brain functioning as one system. Patients with reﬂex seizures have
sensitive areas within this system. Speciﬁc areas involved in
sensory or cognitive tasks (the stimulus) overlap with the
hyperexcitable areas within this system. And, therefore, the entire
system can be inﬂuenced by the stimulus.11–13
4. Conclusion
Reﬂex seizures may be underdiagnosed because provocative EEG
tests are often limited to photostimulation and hyperventilation.
History taking in a patient with seizures should always include
provocative situations. An EEG recording with a speciﬁc provocative
task can be very helpful and can often be arranged. Treatment of
reﬂex seizures is mainly by avoiding the stimulus. If this cannot be
avoided or if unexpected exposure to the stimulus could cause
dangerous situations, medical treatment can be considered.
Reﬂex seizures and JME have a lot in common. Hyperexcitable
areas are hypothesised to be responsible for seizures in both
syndromes. Studying hyperexcitable areas in reﬂex seizures sheds
new light on the pathophysiology of generalised epilepsies.
Probably even the traditional dichotomy between generalised
and focal epilepsy has to be abandoned.
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